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Citizen science includes a suite of research approaches that involves participation by
citizens, who are not usually trained scientists, in scientific projects. Citizen science
projects have the capacity to record observations of species with high precision and
accuracy, offering the potential for collection of biological data to support a diversity
of research investigations. Moreover, via the involvement of project participants, these
projects have the potential to engage the public on scientific issues and to possibly
contribute to changes in community knowledge, attitudes and behaviors. However,
there are considerable challenges in ensuring that large-scale collection and verification
of species data by the untrained public is a robust and useful long-term endeavor,
and that project participants are indeed engaged and acquiring knowledge. Here, we
describe approaches taken to overcome challenges in creation and maintenance of a
website-based national citizen science initiative where fishers, divers, and other coastal
users submit opportunistic photographic observations of ‘out-of-range’ species. The
Range Extension Database and Mapping Project (Redmap Australia) has two objectives,
(1) ecological monitoring for the early detection of species that may be extending their
geographic distribution due to environmental change, and (2) engaging the public on
the ecological impacts of climate change, using the public’s own data. Semi-automated
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‘managed crowd-sourcing’ of an Australia-wide network of scientists with taxonomic
expertise is used to verify every photographic observation. This unique system is
supported by efficient workflows that ensures the rigor of data submitted. Moreover,
ease of involvement for participants and prompt personal feedback has contributed to
generating and maintaining ongoing interest. The design of Redmap Australia allows
co-creation of knowledge with the community – without participants requiring formal
training – providing an opportunity to engage sectors of the community that may not
necessarily be willing to undergo training or otherwise be formally involved or engaged
in citizen science. Given that capturing changes in our natural environment requires
many observations spread over time and space, identifying factors and processes that
support large-scale citizen science monitoring projects is increasingly critical.
Keywords: citizen science program, climate change ecology, community-based monitoring, data verification,
range-shift, science communication, species identification, species redistribution
INTRODUCTION
Interest in natural history citizen science projects has proliferated
in recent years, with the majority of projects aiming to explore
a wide variety of biological and ecological issues (Silvertown,
2009). Citizen science data have been particularly useful for
documenting poleward changes in distribution (‘range shifts’)
for numerous taxa across the world, providing some of the
strongest evidence that species are responding to recent climate
change (Parmesan and Yohe, 2003). Although citizen science
is not a new concept, research involving public participation
has also flourished in recent years (Silvertown, 2009; Theobald
et al., 2015), including in marine systems (Thiel et al., 2014).
Citizen science projects aimed at ecological monitoring can be
classified along a spectrum (Shirk et al., 2012) from programs
that have a small number of highly trained contributors (e.g.,
Reef Life Survey1), where the data obtained can be as accurate
as that from professional scientifically trained observers (Edgar
and Stuart-Smith, 2009), through to those with a comparatively
larger number of contributors, but with (generally) little or
no training (e.g., Project Noah2). Projects operating at a larger
scale and without extensive formal training of contributors are
often criticized about the scientific credibility of observations
submitted. Use of these datasets by scientists and resource
managers may be hindered by a perception they are of lesser
quality compared to those collected by scientists (Bird et al.,
2014). The challenge is to create and maintain a successful
citizen science project that facilitates long-term, large-scale, and
robust data collection (Bonney et al., 2009), ensures motivated
and satisfied project participants (Wald et al., 2016), and
creatively engages the broader public with dialogue on potentially
confronting issues (Martin, 2017), like climate change.
In common with many regions around the world, monitoring
for changes in the distribution of marine species along Australia’s
60,000 km of coastline is an ongoing challenge, particularly
given significant funding constraints (Tulloch et al., 2013), and
the often limited baseline data available (Gledhill et al., 2015).
1www.reeflifesurvey.com
2www.projectnoah.org
The urgency of collecting data on climate-driven shifts in
species distributions may be diminished given variable public
acceptance of climate change (Leviston et al., 2013), and
poor acknowledgment of climate impacts within some marine
industries (Nursey-Bray et al., 2012). This is despite Australian
marine waters warming at a rate of at least two times the
global average along the northern half of the country, three
times the global average in the south–west and nearly four
times in the south–east (Hobday and Pecl, 2014). This has
been associated with extensive biological changes documented
throughout marine ecosystems that are consistent with those
expected under climate change (e.g., Poloczanska et al., 2007; Pecl
et al., 2017, 2019). However, Australia has several million marine
resource users, for example indigenous and commercial fishers,
and recreational users such as divers, fishers, and beachcombers
(Gledhill et al., 2015), that regularly participate in coastal
activities and could provide observations of their environment.
Redmap Australia (the Range Extension Database and
Mapping Project3) is a citizen science Project inviting members
of the Australian public to submit photographs and associated
data about unusual observations of marine species made
while undertaking activities like fishing, diving, boating, and
beachcombing. The project started in the Island state of Tasmania
in 2009, before expanding nationally across Australia at the end
of 2012. Redmap has two linked and equally important aims, (1)
ecological monitoring to provide an early indication of potential
range shifts, and (2) actively engaging the broader community
on issues regarding marine climate change, largely using their
own data. At a global scale, quantitative assessments of ‘out-of-
range’ marine species observations show that these are strongly
associated with longer-term climatic features (García Molinos
et al., 2015), i.e., they are not merely random observations
of ‘vagrant’ individuals (Fogarty et al., 2017). Repeated or
consistent out-of-range observations of individuals, in regions
not previously observed, therefore likely represent the ‘arrival’
stage of range-shifting species into a new or extended area of
their range (Bates et al., 2014). Thus, out-of-range observations
3www.redmap.org.au
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FIGURE 1 | The stages of a species geographic range extension, with gray circles representing possible suitable habitats and black circles individuals of a given
species (adapted from Bates et al., 2014). Out-of-range observations are associated with longer-term climatic features (Fogarty et al., 2017), i.e., they likely represent
the ‘arrival’ stage of a range extension and it is these individuals that the Redmap project is designed to detect. When species presence is low at a given location,
citizen scientists are motivated to report species occurrences, however, this motivation declines after it becomes more widely known and accepted that a species
now occurs in a particular area. Confidence that a range shift has occurred increases over time, as individuals of a species persist and continue to be recorded
within a given region.
of species may provide an early indication of impending range
shifts (aim 1 above and see Figure 1).
Here, we share some of the key challenges faced, and
corresponding solutions implemented, in establishing, operating,
and maintaining a national scale citizen science project with the
objective of documenting observations of potential range-shifting
marine species along the Australian coastline (Figure 2). Our
aim is to share with other practitioners of citizen science our
experiences and lessons learned. We articulate how we developed
a project that was (1) feasible over large-scales involving multiple
institutes, and could potentially operate at relatively small cost
and time investment, yet still (2) achieved robust observational
data that could be used with confidence by scientists and resource
managers. The system also needed to be (3) flexible so the project
can adapt over time. Lastly, we needed (4) creative methods for
engaging with a large and geographically dispersed community
of potential citizen scientists. This description of our approach
to achieving the collection of credible species data, based on
relatively rare observations and from a (potentially) untrained
public, and in successfully engaging the public on a confronting
issue like climate change, may be useful in other citizen science or
research contexts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Redmap’s citizen scientists can use region-specific lists of ‘target’
or ‘listed’ species (i.e., species that may be extending their
distribution into ‘new’ areas) available on the website, or
smartphone application (available at Google Play and iTunes),
to help identify which species may be unusual to their particular
area before logging an observation. However, contributors can
also submit photographs of any species they consider unusual
for their area (referred to as ‘other’ species). Photographs of
observations are sent to members of a panel of 80 expert
scientists from 26 institutions across the country to verify species
identification. After verification, observations are displayed on
the website4 and the contributor is sent individual feedback via
a system-generated, but personalisable and editable, email (sent
by the verifying scientist through the verification system) (see
section “Ensuring Robust ‘Out-of-Range’ Observational Data”
and Supplementary Table S1).
The Redmap model was designed to provide a framework
for efficiently collecting, collating, verifying, sharing and
using geo-referenced species observational data. It was critical
that ‘opportunistic’ participation in the project was easy
by (potentially) untrained members of the public, whilst
rigorous, standardized, and transparent post hoc verification of
submitted observations was still achieved. Australian marine
users have expressed a strong preference to participate in data
collection more than any other role in marine research (Martin
et al., 2016a), designing projects, establishing project goals or
interpreting results for example, making a ‘contributory’ citizen
science project (Roy et al., 2012) a good match to the public’s
interest in marine data collection.
Implementing a Large-Scale Low-Cost
Collaborative Project
The collection and processing of species observational data at the
national scale presented several challenges including:
(a) Governance of the project in a multi-
jurisdictional environment.
(b) Timely management of observations
submitted by the public.
(c) Maximizing efficiency and minimizing operational costs
under financially constrained circumstances.
4http://www.redmap.org.au/sightings/
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FIGURE 2 | The objectives and goals of Redmap have determined the project strategy and the desired outcomes, which in turn have defined the approaches taken
(right in red) to address the key challenges associated with development and maintenance of Redmap as a successful large-scale long-term citizen science project
(left in blue).
(d) Identifying target species and managing information for
species from across a large geographic area.
Operation of the project at a national scale required the
cooperation of regional organizations who could work locally
to lead and promote the project and provide local resources for
species selection (see section “Ensuring Robust ‘Out-of-Range’
Observational Data”) and identification. Governance is based on
a distributed ownership but centrally managed model. A lead
organization in each state is responsible for promoting the project
and is assigned ownership of all regional data. A governance
model was agreed upon among all participating organizations
that included:
(a) Establishing a National Steering Committee to oversee
and direct the project.
(b) Developing a memorandum of understanding among
the multiple organizations, in particular to deal with
governance of data.
(c) Establishing committees to support the two main
objectives of Redmap – the Science and Data Advisory
Panel and the Community Engagement Advisory Panel.
(d) Appointing the role of National Co-ordinator,




Region administrators worked with marine biogeography experts
and community members to develop a list of target species
(i.e., species that may be extending their distribution into ‘new’
areas), highlighted on the website and smartphone application.
The initial species lists were collated by a range of marine users
in each region including scientists, resource managers, fishers,
and divers, who all agreed on proposed species as ones they
had not seen previously in each respective area. We then used
this information in combination with peer-reviewed literature,
species observation databases and museum-based checks on
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species distributions to have some level of certainty of what the
known (historical) distribution was. Redmap species ranges were
then formally defined using multiple reference sources for each
species (at least three for each species) using published literature
and online resources (see Stuart-Smith, 2017). In addition to
having a well-defined distribution, species selection was also
contingent on a number of factors including the ability to easily
identify the species from an image only (i.e., with no easily
confused similar species) and being easily observable (i.e., not
cryptic or camouflaged).
A distributed automatic system was designed to workflow
the sightings to the appropriate administrator and allow
‘managed crowdsourcing’ of scientists for data verification and
processing (see Figure 3). The system can define any number
of regions (defined by state or territory) and an administrator is
assigned to manage each region. For data verification, scientists
are assigned to each species in the database, according to
taxonomic or ecological expertise. A single species can have
multiple scientists assigned, allowing for situations when a
scientist may not be available or does not respond in a
timely manner. Additionally, the location of the observation
provided by the user is automatically compared to the known
and pre-defined distribution for a species and scientists may
nominate to only receive observations that are determined to
be ‘out of range.’ If scientists nominate to only receive out-
of-range observations, in most regions, in-range observations
are checked by an administrator, and then displayed on the
web site. The system also allows for submission of observations
of non-listed species deemed by a member of the public to
be potentially “unusual”; these are not automatically assigned
to scientists for verification and are instead assigned to the
Regional Administrator before being reassigned to scientists with
appropriate taxonomic expertise.
Contributors submit photographs through web forms or
smartphone applications and an automated workflow sends an
email to the assigned scientist. The email contains a link to the
Redmap website where the scientist can verify the observation
based on a predetermined set of conditions (Supplementary
Table S1), ensuring a uniform method is used to verify
observations. This system increases efficiency by minimizing data
handling time for individual observations and distributing the
workload across multiple scientists. The observation data flows
through a series of mostly automated steps (Figure 3) whereby
condition matrices or manual input by scientists or regional
administrators dictate the outcome of an observation.
Flexible Systems for an Adaptive
Approach
While smaller and shorter term (<3 years) citizen science
projects are often successful due to the full–time efforts of a
small group of individuals, projects that have longer (>5 years)
and larger scale ambitions need to be adaptive in relation to
operational and structural aspects. The Redmap online platform
was designed for flexibility and easy upscaling or downscaling
where required, enabling more species or verification scientists
as needed to be added to the system (see Figure 3). Presently
220 species are listed and approximately 80 verifying scientists,
however, there is no limit to the number of species or scientists
that could be accommodated by the platform. The system can also
accept additional regions, countries, or habitats (e.g., freshwater
or terrestrial). A centralized species database allows multiple
regions to have the same species identified on their regional site
for logging without replicating content.
Engaging Effectively With a Large and
Geographically Dispersed Community
Since its inception as a pilot project in the state of Tasmania in
late 2009 (and expanding nationally in late 2012), Redmap has
placed equal weight on the dual goals of ecological monitoring
for early detection of potentially range shifting species and
engagement and communication with the community about
marine climate change. Communication strategies were designed
to incorporate elements of dialogue and participation to ensure
effective and best practice science engagement (Groffman et al.,
2010). Dialogue occurs through interaction of the citizen scientist
with the verifying scientist via email, regular interactions with the
Redmap project via the website and social media (Facebook page,
Twitter and Instagram), and through participation in regional
events and presentations to public and community groups. The
tone of the Redmap message plays an important role in public
image, and strives for a balance between providing scientific
facts, asking for assistance, and acknowledging the value added
by contributors. Additionally, Redmap team members regularly
participate in fishing competitions and dive club trips, and give
presentations at club meetings or public events. These activities
not only allow targeted promotion of the project but also facilitate
close ties between the scientists and the broader community
enabling one-on-one discussion.
Respecting Citizen Scientists as Data Owners
An essential element of securing ongoing community
engagement in an online program such as Redmap, is being
clear on whether and how data will be made publicly available,
and to what extent it will comply with the principle of ‘freely
available’ (Zapico, 2013). Although many ocean users are
forthcoming and prepared to share information, some may
resist providing location details of their favorite fishing or dive
spots (Bannon, 2016). Such concerns impact the willingness
of people to participate and contribute data; Redmap respects
contributors’ need for confidentiality and gives participants
control and discretion to select a range of spatial scales to record
their observation. Additionally, although data are displayed
on the website immediately after verification, Redmap data are
embargoed from direct bulk download providing exact reported
latitude and longitude for 3 years. Similarly, the quality and
accessibility of underwater photography equipment has aided
the proliferation of amateur and semi-professional underwater
photographers, and some photographers may be concerned
about loss of ownership of their photograph. When submitting
an observation, the contributors’ permission is sought to use
the photograph on the web site and only for promotional
not-for-profit purposes.
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FIGURE 3 | Overview of the management workflow for observations submitted for the Redmap website and database verification system, including feedback
provided to the contributor, and the flexible ‘sighting allocation’ process that is key to the semi-automated observation verification system.
Feedback to Contributors and the Wider Community
Redmap provides instantaneous feedback to everyone who
logs an observation, in the form of a thank-you email which
informs them about the next step in the verification process
(Figure 3). Group-level feedback to contributors and the
broader community is provided through messages celebrating
the latest observations, or the group’s achievements (e.g.,
total observations, or other records), via social and online
media, as well through a digital newsletter and at public
presentations. Redmap’s website was designed specifically to
provide information in a dynamic way with minimal input by
the project administrators. The home page is a continuously
updated platform which automatically displays the most recent
observations. Verified observations are loaded onto an interactive
map of Australia, so site visitors can see who has logged the most
recent observations and where.
RESULTS
Robust Observational Data to Provide an
Indication of Potential Range Shifts
In a relatively short time for an ecological monitoring project,
Redmap has delivered on the project’s scientific and engagement
objectives. To date, 2,078 observations have been submitted by
784 citizen scientists and verified by 59 scientists (Figure 4).
Given the project is very specifically and only interested in ‘out-
of-range’ or unusual observations, and relies on participants
identifying that a given species occurrence is unusual, this
is a significant and unique data contribution. Redmap is
after ‘outliers,’ not all or any species observed, such as in
a survey. It is only the ‘arrival’ stage of potential range-
shifters that the project is interested in (Figure 1), as an early
indication of which species are potentially shifting distribution
(Fogarty et al., 2017), or responding to anomalous events like
marine heatwaves.
Among the scientific deliverables, the Redmap team developed
a qualitative rapid assessment tool to classify levels of confidence
(i.e., high, medium and low) in records of potential range
extension for Redmap-listed species in Tasmania (Robinson
et al., 2015). The assessment built on methods used in the
early detection of invasive species using two systematic and
transparent qualitative decision trees to determine both the
confidence with which we could define the historical range
boundary for each species and the strength of evidence for
a species being consistently detected out-of-range, considering
mobility, detectability and temporal and seasonal consistency
of observations. Combining the outputs of both decision trees
allowed designation of the ‘confidence’ in a potential range
extension of each species, providing evidence of poleward range
extensions beyond previously reported range boundaries for
multiple species of fish and invertebrates (Robinson et al.,
2015). In consultation with many of the fishers and divers
that submitted observations to Redmap, this assessment was
drafted and published as a ‘report card’ for public community
dissemination of the project results5 and as a journal article
for the scientific community (Robinson et al., 2015). Similar
assessments are now being conducted for other parts of the
eastern and western Australian coastline.
Redmap has made small, but influential, data contributions to
a number of studies (Johnson et al., 2011; Last et al., 2011; Madin
et al., 2012; Grove and Finn, 2014; Ramos et al., 2014, 2015;
Couturier et al., 2015; Stuart-Smith et al., 2016). These works,
together with the Robinson et al. (2015) study, have been
instrumental in developing a strong understanding of species
and ecosystem changes occurring in south–east Australia, one
5www.redmap.org.au/article/the-redmap-tasmania-report-card/
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of the regions which is warming in the top 10% for rate
of warming globally (Hobday and Pecl, 2014). Frequently
reported ‘out-of-range’ species in Tasmania include zebrafish
(Girella zebra), yellowtail kingfish (Seriola lalandi), white-ear
(Parma microlepis), herring cale (Olisthops cyanomelas), luderick
(Girella tricuspidata), old wife (Enoplosus armatus), and snapper
(Pagrus auratus), many of which have been recorded over
multiple years, in cooler winter months, and at a variety of life
stages. Juveniles of potential range-extending species recorded
in colder months are particularly important as they indicate the
prospect of species being able to survive throughout the year,
increasing their likelihood of reaching adulthood, reproducing,
and establishing a population (Figure 1; Bates et al., 2014). The
eastern rock lobster Sagmariasus verreauxi (Figure 4) is to date
the most logged species on Redmap with “high” confidence of
potentially being a range extending species (Robinson et al.,
2015). Although this species has been recorded intermittently
in Tasmanian waters over several decades, Redmap has now
documented large groups (35+ individuals) of adults and sub-
adults farther polewards of their accepted range.
Redmap observations have also triggered focused studies on
particular species, providing an indication of where limited
resources for research could be constructively directed. For
example, after out-of-range observations of Octopus tetricus
were reported to Redmap, the project team made enquiries
revealing that this species was now 13% of a local octopus
fishery in a suspected ‘new’ part of its distribution. Subsequent
research clearly demonstrated that this species was now present
consistently throughout the year (Ramos et al., 2014), was
reproductively viable at the new range edge (Ramos et al., 2015)
and also provided strong genetic evidence to support a rapid and
recent range extension (Ramos Castillejos, 2015). Lastly, many
of the sightings submitted to Redmap that are not designated as
technically ‘out-of-range’ have been valuable for improving our
knowledge of the distribution of poorly known or rare species,
and Redmap has contributed species distribution data to the
Australian Faunal Directory6.
Engaging the Broader Marine
Community Using Their Own Data
In addition to effective engagement being one of the projects
key goals, it was also essential for reaching and retaining the
geographically dispersed and large audience that may potentially
recognize and observe the rare occurrence of an out-of-range
species. Our target audiences use a variety of information sources
regarding the marine environment, like Facebook, other internet
sources, government agencies and face-to-face communication
(Martin et al., 2016a), and so it is critical that we use a
range of avenues for communication. Direct feedback from
a scientist is considered the most important element in the
Redmap/contributor relationship (Martin et al., 2016a). Our
citizen scientists receive immediate email acknowledgment after
submitting an observation, followed by the second stage of
observer feedback usually within a week of the observation being
logged (i.e., species confirmation by verifying scientist, Figure 5).
6http://www.environment.gov.au/science/abrs/online-resources/fauna
Our formal project evaluation suggested that this one-on-one
dialogue between scientists and observers helped observers build
trust in the project, and makes the participants feel valued and
that their contribution is important (Nursey-Bray et al., 2017).
In terms of broader communication, distributed ownership
in the project helps ensure wide reach within the community,
and this, combined with centralized oversight, achieves a uniform
approach in branding and economies of scale where possible.
Redmap reaches a large audience – the Redmap Facebook page
has >9,400 followers reaching upwards of 50,000 people each
month. The website has had >1,000,000 web page downloads
with visits from >180 countries, and there has been at
least 260 media or outreach articles, and over 165 events or
presentations related to the project. The electronic newsletter
is sent 2–4 times a year, depending on funding, and reaches
3,000 direct subscribers. The science and communication efforts
of the project team have been recognized with a suite of
regional, national and international awards and nominations
(Supplementary Table S2).
Two studies have specifically evaluated the effectiveness of the
communication and engagement efforts of the Redmap project
(Bannon, 2016; Nursey-Bray et al., 2017). People interacting with
Redmap reported that they had learnt about potential range
extensions, fish species and distributions, and insights into the
relevance of having accurate species information incorporated
into policy decisions. Almost half of survey respondents felt
they had learnt new information, and 97% of people indicated
they trusted the data and information emerging from Redmap
(Nursey-Bray et al., 2017). Detailed face-to-face interviews with
marine resource users, where Redmap was not mentioned a priori
to interviewees, strongly suggest that Redmap has been very
effective in building awareness and understanding of marine
climate change in the community (Bannon, 2016).
DISCUSSION
Citizen science programs have diverse objectives, however,
delivering authentic and robust scientific outcomes is a common
objective (Tulloch et al., 2013). Moreover, the long-term
activity of many citizen science projects requires meeting
both scientific and engagement objectives to ensure on-going
support from funding bodies and host institutions, as well as
continuing participation from the contributing scientists and
citizen scientists.
Many biodiversity-based citizen science programs involve
recording non-target species over broad geographic regions to
address a variety of a posteriori research questions (Dickinson
et al., 2010). In contrast, Redmap data are collected with a priori
specific mechanism-driven predictions in mind. In this case the
hypothesis-driven objective is the early detection of poleward
shifts of species, and the project has been successful in that regard,
contributing extensively to our understanding of the changes in
the distributions of many species, including fishes, crustaceans,
and molluscs, occurring along parts of the Australian coastline.
Redmap is analogous to monitoring programs implemented to
detect invasive species that have clearly demonstrated the value
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FIGURE 4 | Observations of species reported outside of their known range by Redmap contributors: (a) Manta ray, Manta birostris, reported in north–east Tasmania
(www.redmap.org.au/sightings/1191/) by Leo Miller. This is thought to be Australia’s southernmost observation of the species, with the next most southerly
observation just south of Sydney (Couturier et al., 2015, Photograph: Leo Miller). (b) Red bass, Lutjanus bohar, caught off Newcastle NSW (www.redmap.org.au/
sightings/1628/). In Australia this species in known to occur in Western Australia, and on the east coast from the Great Barrier Reef to southern Queensland
(Photograph: Kylie Johnston). (c) Coral trout, Plectropomus leopardus, caught off Sydney (www.redmap.org.au/sightings/1624/). In Australia its distribution occurs
from north-western Western Australia, around the north of Australia to the southern end of the Great Barrier Reef, in Queensland on the east coast (Photograph:
Derrick Oscar Cruz). (d) A den of eastern rock lobster, Sagmariasus verreauxi, photographed at St Helens off eastern Tasmania (www.redmap.org.au/region/tas/
sightings/1238/). This species is more common to New South Wales but is observed or captured occasionally along the north coast of Tasmania in small numbers.
Larvae are thought to be delivered into Tasmanian waters via the East Australian Current (Photograph: John Keane). (e) Locations of observations submitted to
Redmap by citizen scientists over the duration of the program. Numbers within the red circles indicate the number of discrete observations submitted for that area.
People depicted within the images gave their written informed consent for the photographs to be included.
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FIGURE 5 | Number of days taken to verify species identification after an
observation is submitted to Redmap Australia via the website or smartphone
app. Note, ‘other species’ are species not ‘listed’ as Redmap species, and
therefore do not have existing database links directly to expert scientists,
instead being directed to experts manually via the regional administrator.
of engaging citizens for assessing and responding to large-scale
and time-sensitive conservation problems (Scyphers et al., 2014).
However, although citizen science programs with greater spatial
coverage are useful for biodiversity research (Tulloch et al.,
2013; Theobald et al., 2015), there are significant challenges
in developing and maintaining such programs over both large
temporal and spatial scales.
One of the most influential factors allowing implementation
of the project has been increased access and use of wireless
technologies in the community (Silvertown, 2009). Within
the Redmap project, integration of the website, smartphone
application, and social media (Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter)
have been instrumental in maximizing reach, streamlining
workloads and processes, and allowing collaborators to work
together. The website supports collaborative relationships by
allowing separate webpages for each region (with news stories,
relevant articles, and region-specific observations) all controlled
by the lead organization in each region. This capability (and
flexibility) allows for different interests among regions to be
accommodated within the project as a whole as well as addressing
the need to identify key demographic groups and tailor the user
experience accordingly. One of the challenges and costs of using
websites and apps is the continual changes in the platforms, as
developers update software this cascades in updates to websites
and apps that require money and time to manage. For projects to
maintain a presence over many years requires allocation of funds
and planning to maintain a presence.
Despite the significant rewards associated with large-scale
collaborations, the potential challenges and costs need to be
taken into consideration when forming these projects and the
associated networks. Elements that need to be considered are
sourcing appropriate people and ensuring that time and funds
are made available to establish and maintain the collaboration.
This time and effort allows collaborators to discuss and mitigate
risks associated with brand dilution, consistency in agreed project
objectives, data ownership, legal obligations, and dealing with
unforeseen sensitive issues. Major challenges for large-scale
citizen science programs like Redmap include needing to secure
ongoing funding so that the ecological value of data increases
over time, ideally over several decades (Theobald et al., 2015).
However, the expectations of funders or host organizations is
for clear scientific or community outcomes after 1–3 years of
investment, which requires both short and long-term goals to be
identified in the project, increasing the engagement of funding
bodies and supporters. Use of data in scientific publications or
policy action maintains interest and retention of contributors, as
volunteers perceive their efforts are leading to something of value
(Thiel et al., 2014; Martin et al., 2016b).
Semi-automated workflows for scientific verification of
observations are critical mechanisms that allow Redmap to
continue functioning when funding reductions preclude project
staffing, but the project is also able to implement several other
mechanisms to help with this. This includes the ability to archive
observations of non-listed ‘other’ species that require manual
processing by a regional administrator (for later processing) and
the current development of a “Redmap Champions” package to
train volunteer citizen scientists in promotional roles across the
country, such as staffing educational booths at public events,
drafting articles for online newsletters or presenting talks on the
project to various fishing or diving clubs. This package outlines
the goals and key messages, project sensitivities, and observation
instruction guidelines. Engaging volunteers to act as ‘champions’
satisfies the interests of many marine users who are keen to
communicate citizen science findings (Martin et al., 2016a) and
will allow continuation of project promotion and on-ground
activities (such as presentations), in the light of potential periods
of restricted funding.
The educational resources developed and provided by the
Redmap project on the website are a valuable part of engaging
the whole community about the environment and the impacts of
climate change. These resources generate a sense of community
ownership of the project with Redmap community members
producing articles, delivering presentations on the project and
its outputs, and assisting greatly with dissemination of Redmap
project materials. Whilst Redmap is primarily a ‘contributory’
citizen science project (Roy et al., 2012), it includes elements of
a ‘collaborative’ model where members of the public not only
contribute data, but also inform the way in which the questions
are addressed and disseminate findings (Roy et al., 2012). For
example, members of the fishing and diving communities were
actively involved in the selection of species being monitored,
and in the design, testing and production of various aspects of
the website, smartphone application and major communication
outputs like the ‘Redmap Tasmania Report Card’7.
For Redmap, community knowledge is embedded in the
contributors through their observations of “something different”
or more specifically the observation of something uncommon or
new. For scientists, this knowledge fits into a system associated
with a changing climate and the possible polewards range
extension of species. The knowledge exchange provides the basis
for observation and explanation, answering people’s questions
about particular species whilst highlighting to the users that their
7www.redmap.org.au/article/the-redmap-tasmania-report-card/
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observation is useful and they are making a valued contribution
to science. In this way, Redmap presents participants with a
valuable opportunity to interact with scientists directly – an
important design consideration for improving the relationship
between science and society (National Academies of Sciences,
Engineering, and Medicine., 2017).
Only half of marine citizen science projects include quality
control to ensure the collection of a robust dataset that can
be defended (Thiel et al., 2014), despite this being critically
important to the credibility of the data (Ratnieks et al., 2016).
Consequently, a challenge to citizen science projects in general
is the acceptance of volunteer-collected data by the scientific
and resource management communities (Dickinson et al., 2010)
Building on early and significant successes from bird-based
citizen science endeavors (Silvertown, 2009), the recent surge
in high quality research papers using citizen-science data (e.g.,
Stuart-Smith et al., 2013) and development of statistical options
available for handling common biases (e.g., Bird et al., 2014) have
paved the way to making volunteer data more accepted by the
scientific community.
Key to Redmap’s success has been the rapid verification
and archiving of every photographic observation submitted
to Redmap only made tractable by the ‘managed crowd-
sourcing’ of taxonomic experts across the country. This semi-
automated process significantly reduces contributor error in
species identification, and importantly allows submission of
data from (potentially) untrained participants. Moreover, the
easy and opportunistic involvement of participants, irrespective
of training or knowledge, in combination with our data
verification processes, highly efficient workflows, and quality
detailed personal feedback to contributors, has laid the
foundation for a large scale monitoring project that has already
produced tangible outputs and established a legacy that will
maximize the longevity of a project that will be increasingly
critical as changes in the marine environment due to climate
change escalate.
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